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by
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CAST of CHARACTERS

JUDGE HEATH ........................................................................................... G. Davis Sellards
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY FLINT .......................................................... Gary R. Johnson
HIS SECRETARY ...................................................................................... Marilyn J. Chadwick
DEFENSE ATTORNEY STEVENS .................................................................. Al Douglas
CLERK OF THE COURT ........................................................................... Charles C. Chadwick
KAREN ANDRE .......................................................................................... Helga Hover
DR. KIRKLAND ...................................................................................... Louis Rosenfeld
MRS. JOHN HUTCHINS ........................................................................... Sara Howard
HOMER VAN FLEET ................................................................................... Tom Leith
ELMER SWEENEY ..................................................................................... Jerome Patterson
NANCY LEE FAULKNER ........................................................................... Joan Conover
MAGDA SVENSON ..................................................................................... Gladys Hanson
JOHN GRAHAM WHITFIELD ..................................................................... A. B. Crandall
JANE CHANDLER ..................................................................................... Autumn J. Routson
SIGURD JUNGQUIST ................................................................................. Fredrick Bell
LARRY REGAN .......................................................................................... Russel Aiuto
ROBERTA VAN RENSSELAER .................................................................... Veitch Reinhart

The action takes place in the Superior Court of New York City. The time is 1980.

The Acts

ACT I .............................................................................................................. A DAY IN MARCH
ACT II ......................................................................................................... THE NEXT DAY
ACT III ......................................................................................................... THE FOLLOWING DAY

Produced by special arrangements with Baker's Plays, Boston.
PRODUCTION STAFF

PRODUCTION MANAGER ................................................. Gene Conover
SET CONSTRUCTION ..................................................... Edith Brayer, John Davis, Don Searfoss
                                                   Bob Seeburger, Tom Moon, Terry True
COSTUMES ................................................................. Betty Drury, Hedy Goldsmith
HAND PROPERTIES ..................................................... Lois Otto, Barbara Leake
LIGHTS ........................................................................ Margaret and Howard Fox
MAKE-UP ........................................................................ Loine Meinel, Sally O'Connell
SET DESIGN ................................................................. Gene Conover
STAGE MANAGER ........................................................ Marcella Dygert
LOBBY POSTERS ............................................................ Bob Seeburger
USHERS ........................................................................... Barbara Logan
PROGRAM COVERS ........................................................ Joan Conover

TECHNICAL STAFF

MEMBERSHIP CHAIRMAN ............................................. Ann MacDonald
PUBLICITY ................................................................. Ronald Muchnick, Beth True
SEASON TICKETS ........................................................... Robert Logan
                                                   Marcella Dygert, Barbara Oddy, G. Davis Sellards, Barbara
                                                   Logan, Gerard Scofield, Delores Greca, Lois Jean Ulrich,
                                                   Marilyn Fessler, Don Searfoss, Bob Seeburger, Bill Taylor.
PROGRAM ADVERTISING ............................................. Robt. Logan, Gerard Scofield, Chas. Fossatti
ART WORK—Season Ticket Brochure ......................... Vivian DeLand
SOCIAL COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN ................................. Carlene Chalgren
SPOTLIGHT EDITOR ...................................................... Joan Conover

PHILLIP
for HAIRSTYLES

1315 SOUTH UNIVERSITY NORMANDY 8-7156

28 Years of Fashion Service to Ann Arbor Women!

THE MARILYN SHOP
529-533 EAST LIBERTY STREET

Television Records Hi-Fi Radios Phonographs

THE MUSIC CENTER
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
300 S. Thayer, just west of Hill Aud.

Phone: NO 2-2500 Phone: NO 8-7200
COMING ATTRACTIONS
December 1, 2 and 3 .............................................................. "MY THREE ANGELS"
January 5, 6 and 7 ............................................................................... "PICNIC"
February 9, 10 and 11 .............................................................. "OUR TOWN"
March 15, 16 and 17 .............................................................. (To Be Announced)

See Calendar of Events for tryout dates. Tryouts are open to all. You need not be a member to attend try-outs.

ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE
Board of Directors
ROBT. P. LOGAN, President
MRS. KENNETH TRUE, Vice-president
LOINE MEINEL, Secretary
GERARD M. SCOFIELD, Treasurer
ANN MacDONALD
A. B. CRANDELL, Business Manager

If you are interested in joining the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre, drop a card to Post Office Box 87, Ann Arbor.

Candid Wedding Photographs Will Bring a Lifetime of Precious Memory!

DEY STUDIO
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-5031
332 South State Street

THE SHOP FOR GRACIOUS GIVING
THE BERRY PATCH—GIFTS
107 East Liberty Street

CARMAN’S SHOE SALON
at RANDALL’S
JACQUELINE and CONNIE Shoes
306 South State Street

ANN ARBOR BANK
101-107 South Main Street
—BRANCHES—
330 So. State St. — 1108 S. University
1923 Packard St. — Whitmore Lake
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Compliments
SAFFELL and BUSH
MEN’S WEAR
310 South State Street

"PURCHASE from PURCHASE"
PURCHASE CAMERA SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
1116 S. University NO 8-6972
CALENDAR of EVENTS
1955-1956 SEASON

October 13-14-15 ................................................ Production "Night of January 16th"
October 18 .......................................................... Board of Directors Meeting
October 17-18-19 ................................................ Tryouts for "My Three Angels"
October 27 .......................................................... General membership meeting
November 8 .......................................................... Board of Directors Meeting
November 17 ........................................................ General Membership Meeting
December 1-2-3 .................................................. Production "My Three Angels"
December 5-6-7 ................................................ Tryouts for "Picnic"
December 13 ........................................................ Board of Directors Meeting
December 22 ........................................................ General Membership Meeting
January 5-6-7 .................................................. Production "Picnic"
January 9-10-11 ................................................ Tryouts for "Our Town"
January 27 ........................................................ General Membership Meeting
February 9-10-11 ................................................ Production "Our Town"
February 14 ........................................................ Board of Directors Meeting
February 23 ........................................................ General Membership Meeting
(Dates for tryouts for March production will be announced later)
March 6 .............................................................. Board of Directors Meeting
March 15-16-17 .................................................. Major Production
March 29 .............................................................. General Membership Meeting
April ................................................................. Annual Oscar Award Banquet

Schlenker Hardware
213 West Liberty  NOrmandy 2-3265
SINCE 1886
Hardware Supplies—Paints & Oils
Electrical Appliances
Complete Sheet Metal Service
MARTIN A. SCHLENKER
Be Sure To Visit Ann Arbor's Finest CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Books, Toys, Games, Playthings and Gifts
It's Storyland and Toytown at FOLLET'TS
2nd Floor  State St. at N. "U"
Compliments
HICKEY'S SERVICE
Atlas Tires and Batteries
Main at Catherine Street

State Savings Bank
Commercial & Savings Banking Since 1893
Main and Washington Sts.
Packard and Stadium
Pittsfield - East Ann Arbor
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

SAM'S STORE
SPECIAL OFFERING—$10.95
Men's 100% Wool Flannel or Gabardine Pants
122 E. Washington  "We Sell For Less"

THE NEWEST AND BEST IN GOOD BOOKS
OVERBECK BOOKSTORE
1216 SOUTH "U"  NO 3-4436
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Our Advertisers Make This Program Possible!

PLEASE PATRONIZE THEM!
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Don't Miss
Our Next Production

"MY THREE ANGELS"

By SAM and BELLA SPEWICK

DECEMBER 1, 2, and 3
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre

Hilariously Funny!  Don't Miss It!